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TWO PORTSwon by school boys of the city, have 
been rdceived by inspector Kilmer. 
Mr. W. H. Lane urged a more thor
ough system of organization among 
the public school cadets, suggesting 
the establishment of a band, and the 
holding of an entertainment of 
some importance to be held shortly at 
Which the medals won in the shoot
ing tournament might well be pre
sented.

Mr. H. H. Powell introduced the 
subject of a conference to be held in 
November next, of Boards of Trade, 
Boards of Education and similar in
stitutions throughout Canada, with 
a yiew to discussing economic con
ditions and trade relations through
out the Empire during the war. On 
motion of Messrs. Coulbeck 
Lane, this matter was referred to the 
Management Committee.

Mr. Pow'ell advocated plenty of 
physical training in thé public 
schools and Collegiate institute of 
the city, to which Mr. Burt replied, 
telling of the system in vogue there 
wherëby every class in the latter in
stitution received three half hours 
per week for physical drill. There 
was also a cadet corps, and a num
ber of clubs for athletics of various 
sorts. An annual field day was held, 
when competitions in all branches of 
athletics were held.

Mr. Powell also raised the ques
tion of fees, citing an instance where 
a grand-child of a Brantford man, 
residing for several months with the 
latter, had been compelled to pay 
school fees as a non resident pupil- 
Mr. Kilmer replied, explaining that 
this was the ruling, and must be ob
served. He also stated that daily 
physical exercises were taken in 
the public schools of the city; there 

also various cadet corps and 
while, last

Dempsters Fine FursZ ■
11

Furs, besides the excellence of the fursIn the Dempster . .
themselves, there’s the perfect line, the truc-to-fashion design, the 
plendid style, the distinction and individuality which are cha rac
ist of all Dempster Furs. It is a fact that these will be “Chosen 
by preference when seen in comparison.

4To the British in German 
East Africa. ,.

"X-The Matter of Physical Exercises it* 
the Schools and Collegiate—Mr. 
Powell Was Active in Several 
Matters

London, Sept. 8.—The ports of 
Kilwa Kivinje and Kilwa Kisiwari, 
in German East Africa, respectively. 
150 and 175 miles south of Dar-es- 
Salaam, have surrendered to the 
British under threat of a bombard
ment, according to an official state
ment issued last night giving details 
of the recent surrender of Dar-eg-* 

The statement says;—

K
The new season’s styles in Hudson Seal Coats, which 

we are already showing, are truly worthy of your atten
tion. You are invited to see them.

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

The time to have your Winter Furs examined and repaired is 

NOW.

and
1*

sôSTH. H. Powell, W. Lahey, Dr. 
Marquis, Dr. Gamble, Inspector Kil
mer, Mr. A. W. Burt and Secretary 
A. K. Bunnell.

Salaam.
i -At dawn of the 3rd of September 

a naval attack by British forces in I 
whalers, in conjuction with a heavy 
bombardment of enemy positions 
north of the town from the direction 
of Bagamojo, was followed by land
ings at Konduchi and in Mesassani 
Bay. The enemy evacuated Dar-es- 
Salaam, which was occupied by com
bined naval and military forces, the 
British colors being hoisted with 
full honors. The town, except for 
the portions occupied by the Ger
man troops, was virtually Undam
aged

toria School was awarded to Fred 
Webster.

At Alexandra School.
The matter of fire escape is now 

in hand, and your Committee hope 
to report its completion at an early 
date

One of the principal features of 
last night’s meeting of the board of 
education was the reading of a letter 
from Sapper J. C. Coles, a former 
member of that board, now 
aetive service with the Royal Engi-
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market

STREET
. 4users. The business transacted wan

largely of a routine nature, several 
matters being introduced by Mr.
H. H. Powell during the course
tne evening. the fire insurance

F Storer a returned soldier, ap- schpols had been increased to 
„Hed for a position as janitor, and following sums, exclusive of con-
was referred to the buildings and tents in all cases, and rePre®«nt*“f
grounds committee. in all an Increase of about 840,000.

W. M. Mitchell and Miss Senn re- $50,000 .............................• C£
Bigned their positions on the teach- $1,500 ............................... 7i ««ari
ing Staff. Both resignations were $$5.000 ;;;;;;; |” .f^ctmia

Miss M. G. Ballachey thanked the $25,000  • y ' ' T-ZZ011
board tor extension of her leave of *35,000 . K1
absence and an expression of sym- $30,000 .................... .. Dufferm
pathy in the death of her brother. $20,000 ...................KilJ? ,9eo.r?e
P The secretary of the Brant County $57,000 .........................  Collegiate
Teacher’s Association reported pay- The Finance Committee also re
nient of a .further sum of $350 to the commended payment of a large
Patriotic Fund tof this city, making ber Df accounts. ,, __ .
a total of $675 paid up to the pre- The purchase of drums for the of the enC0P™^”, exercises among 
sent by the Association. Public School Cadets has been de- games and PZsphnnls The Strath-

Owing to late date at which an in- ferred until further tenders were re- the local public> “ef St an.
vltaiion to the board had been re- Celved, only one having been made cona ZZZnUsentered Z this 
eelved to attend thé presentation of to the present. It was stated, how- nually, all pupils entered tor cm 
colors to the 2Î5tb battalion at Nia- ev*, by Inspector Kilmer, that the shooting tournament fully kquali- 
gara Camp, the invitation had been Board would not wait longer, when hand and trained bya fully q 
reluctantly declined. school bad re-opened once more. fled milita y , ' Dictaphone

„,ss rsrrtfSw'S «"ïsus atsm» »;le‘xae
'“T,, repairs .1 *. gfe*—« *** — «“ « "»&

consider that the buildings are in ZZelighest Ending5 a? the high tained, such as examination papers.
gbod condition. erected school entrace exam’nation will this a practical demonstration in the us

The steel »ag Poles were erected entrace . Master Harry Qf p,he dictaphone was also given to
at the Central and King Georg- year oe^ Alex£mdra School_ who Gb- the board, 
schools, and form a handsome add! Hu t ■ per cent. Those present were
lion to the grqunds of each. tai medals for the Armstrong, vice-chairman;
p,^-rKffixtuWresnaBtathde vT Sbathcona' Ihooting Competition. Lane, A. Coulbeck, J. W. Shepper-

The Finance Committee reported 
that after consultation with the 

of Buildings and Grounds Committee, 
upon the city

BRANTFORD

Boston, Sept. 8.—Johnny Evers, 
captain and star second baseman of 
the Boston Braves, is out of baseball 
for the remainder of the season, 
Manager George T. Stallings has an
nounced . A statement from Stall
ings said:

-Johnny Evers is through with 
Neuritis in

the

-On the 7th British naval forces
occuph^Tthe" ports SSja S» 

Kilwa Kisiwari, which surrend-1 
naval Iand v_, ... . .

ered under the threat of 
bombardment.”

1baseball for this year, 
his left shoulder is bothering him as 
much as ever. I had a long-distance 
telephone talk with Mrs. Evers at 
Troy, N.Y. She said Johnny is stiir 
'in no condition to play, and that the 
family doctor says it is useless for 
Evers to think of getting back into 
the line-up.”

a
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UPHILL WORKwere
rifle shooting clubs, 
spring excellent work had been done 
by the local Y.M.C.A. in the matter 

of outdoor New Prices August 1,1916 unum-

But British Have Reached 
Objective*

The Second Step May Not Be 
Taken Yet.

The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effectve on and after August 1st, 1916.

. . $450.00 
. 475.00
. 495.00 
. 695.00 

. . 780.00 
. . 890.00

Chassis . . 
Runabout . 
Touring Car . 
Coupelet . .
Town Car .

~V
By Courier Leased Wire.

With the British Army in Franca, 
Sept. 5, via London, Sept. 7, 4.45 p. 
m.—The British feel that their up
hill work in the latest offensive is 
over, with the exception of the tak
ing of Cinchy. For over two montns 
now their fight has been one to gain 
high ground over the broad com
manding front. Guillemont places 
them in possession of the last of the 
old second line trenches and from 
the Somme to Thiepval, the Germans 

have been blasted out of thelf 
old positions.

“This Is not the only point In our 
favor,” said a British staff officer. 
-The Germans chose ' their ground 
when they built this line of fortifi
cation! which they considered by 
their own admission to be invulner
able. When the British first smash
ed through, the Germans said that 
we were in a sack. So we were in 
one sense. But we had to make an 
opening in that solid line of defense 
as a start in our plans. We knew the 
hardest work would come after the 
great main attack, and this is so far 
accomplished that It is the Germans 
now who are in a sack.

“If we prefer to epd the summer 
offensive and wait for spring, when 
we shall have quadrupled the number 
of guns and so much ammunition 
that we shall have to keep up a dally 
battle of our guns on four times the 
length of the present front w th all 
the shell fire of the biggest day in 
this summer’s offensive in order to 

the supplies arriving daily 
across the channel, why our pres
ent position of artillery and Infantry 

the Somme- front In
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Sedan . . : iriJ

;i j
Messrs. I. S. 

W. H.
f. o. b. Ford, OntaZ

These prices are positively guaranteed against auy reduction f 

before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an 
âdvance in price at any time.
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Western Fair
LONDON, ONTARIO >

September 8th to 16th, 1916 
1 Western Qnlarias Papular Exhibition"^
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: advantage on ___
settled trench warfare means simply 
that we could kill two Germans to 
every Briton the Germans kill. This 
was the first step. What the others 
are to be only the commanders or 
the allies’ armies know.”

The Associated Press Correspon
dent, who has been a year with the 
army, in his goings and comings, 
meets many officers and soldiers. 
One of the striking things to him is 
how often some gain which elates 
the army does not elate either the 
British or the French ptiblic. Again 
the public enthuses over some event 
which the army opinion regards as 
incidental to the day’s work.

The British and French successes 
this week had an extraordinary ef
fect on both armies. The ability °£ 
the French to make a second drive 
over the broad front and the same 
sector as that of the big offensive of 
the first of July, brought cdhviction 
to the professional sceptics. Go ov
er and see the French,” sa'd the 
British officer, “if you want to see 

with Its head in the air.

Fall Open T
:mg ART MUSIC, AGRICULTURE, AMUSEMENTS,^

FINE* COMBINATION AT, LONDON’S EXHIBITION 
A Real Live Program of Attractions Twice Daily /Z 

Two Speed' Events Daily 
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT 

New Process Building Eycry Building Full of Exhibits

SINGLE FARE over all Railways W«st of Toronto
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all .information 
Ircm the Secretary

Fall F ashions and Fabrics are in. During 
the next fcwo weeks this department will 
be busy fitting out the early buyers?—-men 
who have learned the wisdom of getting 
the ” first pick.”
It does not cost any more to buy early. Even d you 
do not want the garments until later on it is advis
able to order now and have them delivered when 

want them.
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:xary ...
A. M. HUNT, Secretary:W, J. REID, President
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an army _
Not even the weather can dampen 

the high spirits of both armies. The 
rain has been of the persistent pitch- 
fork. chilly autumn style. Men^who 

out of the trenches plastered 
who had been

SUTHERLAND’S
School Opening 

Once More

you came
with chalky clay, 
charging under a weight of sixty 
pounds of equipment and then lying 
in miniature ponds made by shell 
holes or on the wet earth digging 
and wallow!"" in the mud, say Guil
lemont is taken and that pays for 
their hardships. ...

The many new highways which 
British build by bringing pond

erous road-making machines from 
England, and the new railways 
which are part of Sir Douglas Haig s 
policy, have saved transports from 
being mired. Supplies have gone up 
as usual through the storms on 
schedule time. In the camps, at the 
rear, the soldiers make themselves 
little tents with their rubber blank
ets, under which they cluster for 
shelter from" the downpour, 
manage to keep partly dry, 
those in the fighting Une expect to 
be saturated.

Whether

when materialsThis is particularly true this season
and deliveries are months late m coming

i

are so scarce 
from the mills.!

; \
You will be surprised at the splendid range of 
terns and excellent values in our showing.

i pat- the As usual we have everything required by the Pupils 
for use in the

'

,b Collegiate Institute 
Public Schools anti 

Separate Schools

1 ART CLOTHES!

I'
TheyV,SILLON LI MITE: 17. Text Books, Scribblers, Memo Books, Pencils, Pens, 

Crayons and Drawing Materials in great variety, al
ways at the Right Price.

butCOOK B6RVS.

private soldier in his
shelter tent or general in his 
automobile, if you aâk them that old 
question: “When do you think the 
war will be over?” You get no opin
ion of any possible conclusion short 
of next summer. They all take 
many months of fighting to come no 
less for granted than that Rouman- 
la's entry and the artillery results in 
the Somme battle, mean that the En
tente allies will dictate the terms of

;
1A D T DCPPY

8 Market Street Jas. L. SutherlandHatter and Furnisher-

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
—

peace, ____
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h Exchange system in your store or 
to the responsible heads of your 
ne as if they were standing in your

ny. in saving the time consumed in 
nenever you need to talk with them, 
munication between departments arc 
waste is to be stopped.

krour business by cutting down the 
nts? Our Contract Department will 
penefit of our experience.
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f — Unit sj-stem, 
t suspension.
lo Syphon.
K1BUTOR.
ll’LE DISC.
^elective sliding 
ee forward sjieeds,
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Steel.

Drop forged “I” 
leial ball bearings.
hand drive, with 
rt and emergeni'y 
pvers in venter, 
lid service brake 
accelerator and 
button on toe
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hT and wheels, dark 
food fpnders. body 
Id chassis, black.
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